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Q. Kica Lir/i -ill coy oho then affixed a otamp "By Hand" and "Private ::. »*!Confidential", and tried to find tho filo to affi:: the two copioa for circulation. She could not find tho filo. She found tl»o filo only after lunoh on your dock?A. ' I agree tho "ckopo" woro put. Tho root is not true.
Q. Liio will cay that she thon saw Kiso Pong because oho was worried thattho letters woro not circulated? A. I definitely wrote thorn between 4.30 and 5«30 p.m.
C,. Scow will zay from 11 o'clock onwards ho was with the Monetary Authority of Singapore (M.A.S.) with a lira Elisabeth San and was not in tho offico when Krs Gaffar and S.F. Kotnan were present on tho 3rd Auja^t, 1972j whon tho letters were handed ovor.

roads tho last two lines of page 14 and top of page 15 of Exhibit "P2").
Is not thc,t a lie? 

A. I spoko to Goo-.; boforo I wrote tho letters either on tho 2nd or on thocorning of tho 3rd.
Q. I suggest your last several answers are a pack of lies?A. ii o .

Q. T.'bcit timo on tho 2nd August did you soo Soow? A. 1 c^u;!« roaiombor.
Q. Tho^o two letters ...... (Casbin roads). Aro they not the clearest incitement to commit a crime? 
A. I did not realise it. This thought was not in my mind.
Q. Did you want to bide the files from the Police?A. I did not want the files to bo made available to tho Police.
Q. I put it to you tbat you wanted to keep those files froro tho Polico? A. Yes. I did not want the Polico to have them. Soow disagreed with me.
Q. What is tho need of an exclamation mark? Does it not denoto surprise? A. Normally it would.
Q. Coupled :lth the question mark, what do you think that moans? A. It is a c^uory.
Q. I suggest thooG two marks make it oloar that Soovr knew nothing and thatnothing had boon discussed with him? A. It is possible ho :r.ight not have remembered what I told him because ho wasvery busy. Ho certainly know about tho lotter.
Q. (Cashin puts tho question again).
A. I did ccr/oion to him after I spoko to S.P. Rotnam.
Q. You Wc^'-t us to boliove that after putting the exclamation and question mr-rlca he would toll you if you had taken oli nts 1 instructions, it voulc. bb alright?
A. So was who senior partner. He was head. He could have stopped it or asked cie to retract it. He could have done it himself. Ho did not say a word about it until tho Polico arrested mo.
Q, I put it to you ho was angry and asked you what you meant by sending outsuch a letter? 
A. That is a fabrication.


